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~r. Henry G. Doyle . 
Dean pf Columbian College - -_ 
The George'Washingtr-n University 
Washington, D. C ._ 

Dear Dean Dorle: 

_July 10, 1946 

Yesterday I received -notific_a ti on of my '·election 
as a resident member of the.Cosmos Olub. and I wish 
to thank you most sincerely for h~ving been one·or 
the sponsors of my candidacy. I appreciate.the. honor, 
and ~am ~ery happy to be a member' of this· inter
nationally recognized organization. -

I hear th~t you are going on a trip to Latin 
America and wish to take-this opportunity to wish you 
a v·ery plea,sant and profitable· journey. 

S1ncer~ly yours, 

~illiam F. Friedman 
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DI- • .Henr7.Gratban Doyle 
Dean of Columbian College 

7 11&7 1946 

!l'be Geo.t•ge 'Washington UniversitJ 
Washington. D •. c. . 
De&l' Dean Doyle: 

· I ·understand that Mr. William F. 1i•1edman. Director ot 
Communications Research ~n this Agenc7 1 ia being proposed 
b7 7ou tor election to membership in the Cosmos Club. and 

. that a complete 11st ot ·the titles of the publications, 
together with copies or reprints thereot, 1111at normally be 
submitted by eYery candidate tor membership. 

M:r. Friedman is able to. submit the desired data applic· 
able to a good many ot his older technical papers. It 11 
unfortunate that under existing regulations and deap1te the 
tact that I understand that the data are treate' as cont1-
dent1al b~ the membership committee or the Cosmos Ol~b, he 
is not permitted to submit an1 data applicable to more recent 
papers vh1cb were .written bJ him but which still retain 
their olass1t1ed status. However. it is pel'lliaaable tor 
this purpose, and I trust th&t the information vill be 
acceptable, to indicate that he is the author of a number 
ot treat11ea ot a b1ghl7 secret and confidential character. 
Theae, aa well as a number ot hia 1nventio.na still i-eta1ned 
in the secret catego17, bave been of considerable importance 
1D the development or the highl7 apeoialized field 1n vhicb 
he baa been emplo7ed bJ the War Department tor tventy-t1ve 
7eara and 1n which he is recognized as one ot the leading 
authorities in the vorld. Bis achievements and attainments 
in his chosen tield ot vork are adqquatel7 attested to.by · 
bis bav1ng_been awarded.the u •. 8. Government•• highest 
decoration tor civilian service, the Medal tor Merit, aa 
vell as the Var·Department•a bigbeat decoration tor similar 
service, the Exeept101J&ll7 Meritorious Service Avard. 

·. 

Very truly 7ours. 

HAROLD G. HA'!BS 
Colonel,, Signal Corps. 
Chief, Arm7 Securit7 Agenc1 
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